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'lHE .ECQNOMICS OF. SALDfITY ,WATERLOGGING AND SURFACE DRAINAGE 
INBENEREMBAH IRRIGATION DISTRICT 

Randall Jones and Graham Marshall 
NSW Agriculture & .Fisheries 

ABSTRACT 

Land degradation, in the .forJIl; of soil salinity and waterloggipg,is a 
significant problem. in the Irrigation Areas .and Districts of southern New 
South Wales. It has been estimatedtbat theeconomiccostsassQciated with 
theseproblents amount to $50 million annually in southern New South Wales, 
o~ which $30 million is due to lost irrigated agriculturalproduct:l.Qn and 
the remainder due to drylandsalinity, river salinisation .anddaJUageto 
capital structures.. Artwnberof actions can be taken at either a regional 
or faxm level. District surface drainage, sub-surfac:e drainage, pumping 
fx-om deep aquifers and changes to water pr.icingpolicies are .regional 
options., while possible on.,.farm.options include laser landforming, 
I:'ecycli~g drainage water, changes to crops and rot:at:i.onsand the adoption 
of improved irrig~tionsystems, 

The purpose of this particular study is to cmalysean Irrigation.Oistrict: 
:i,n t:haMurrumbidgee Valley for which a surface drainage scheme has been 
proposed. 'l'heobjectiveQf ,the analysis 1"s to determine over a .30 year 
period changes in the nee present. value of district gross margin with and 
withouttbe'Sllrface drainage scheme. The study dl.ffers frOm previous ones 
whie.;, determine the lo$sesdue to sal:i,nJ.cy and waterl.ogging in that it 
accounts for ,farmers' adjustment pL~~sses. This is done by using a 
regional linear programming approach. which determines t:he optiJIlal mix of 
agricultural activities, sub:Ject to the level of soil salinity and 
waterlogging. The results cfthis analysis are to be incorporated .. :Ln a 
more general benefit-cost st,\dyof tbeproposed .surface drainage. scheme. 



1.. ,IN'l'RODUCTION 

1 .. 1Ba~ 

Bf,!nerembah l1:'.rigationDistrict (BID) occupies an .area of 44 / 200 hectares 
and is located West of Griffith. In 1936 the ttSenerembah Do~esticancl 
Stock Hate~ Supply Irrigation District"was gazetted to make use of surface 
Clraina.ge watet'frolU the Murrutnbidgee Irrigation Disb:ict. Prime lambs, 
wool and cereal production. were envisaged. as, tbe IIltijor farming enterprises .. 

Land use ,changed with .time.. Ricegr.owingwas .commenced in theo.istrict 
duril'l9' 1942; .intended only tor the duration of World War TWo. It has 
con.tinued;since that time and has now become the dominant land use in the 
District.. Irrigated summer .and winter cereal crops have also developed 
,into important.enterprises in the District, as has broad scale vegetable 
growing., 

Many of the original holdings have been .subdivi..ded.and .additionalwater 
entitlements have .been allocated to the new holdings .. 

Theorig,inal concept .0£ .BID was topro'Videonlysufficier:twater for 
limited irrigationtostabi..lise production. on eJCistingrelatively large 
holdings~ Because of the loW irrigation intensity drainage was not 
considet'ed of great. importance and nosur£ace(lrain.ageschemewas 
constructeq .. 

The total area of BID is 44 , 200 hectares and. in 1986,...87 37,.000 hectares, or 
83 per cent. of the total area, was irrigated" Since the. 1950 t s the total 
irr1,9Cited area has doUbled whl.lstthe water delivery has increased fO\lr 
t.imes. A substantial increase in. rice cropping. contributed to the 
inCreased demand for water~ 

';rhe .irrigation,methodsare contour flood, border check and· furrow 
irrigation. Furrow irrigation is restricted to vegetable$ and .somesUInmer 
Cl:'OPS ~ Thepreciomi:nant:.Dlethod. is contour floodirr.i,gation on nat-ural 
grades. Laser· levellinghas.allowedc::onversion of contour layouts 'to 
terraced systeIl1sov$r large parts of the. 'District . This hcls provided the 
.opportuni tyforborder <::beck layouts where .slopes, soil types and 
activities have been suitable .. 

1.2 Salinity .andWaterl()99'ing in BeIlereJlbahIrrigationDistrict 

Regional pressure levels in the deeper aquifers were about 27 metr.esbelow 
the ground. surface in 1956 but have steadily .risensinceand in 1983 
averaged only 10 metres .in depth. The average rateo£' rise has been 
almost 0 .. 5 metres per year in recent years., In 19.81 watertableswere 
withintwoIl1etresof the surface over ·roughly two-thirds of the District 
and wer.e within o·ne .metreof the surface over a significant area. Plots of 
th~rateso£ rise of aquifer pres.sures indicate tl1at withl;n .30 years the 
pr~S"surelevels in the deepe~ aqUifers will rise to within two metres of 
the 'surfaceovervirtuallytne whole of .BID. 

1\bQut 7Qpercent: of Benerembahoistrict contains clay soils and has the 
potentialfO": transient.waterlo99in9.. :J;n addi tiontneDistriot is flat and 
hasapoor11' Clefined natur.aldrainagesystem. lience, after beavy rainfall 
large ·areas remain. inundated until water either~rcolates into the soil or 
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evat?Orates .TheconstrJ.~ction of chilllIlels t roads andfarJl\ dams has alSo 
il'l1pededthe natw::alflowof cirainage, therebyincreasin9 the waterlogging 
problEU1\. Waterlogging problems are fqrtherexacerbated in the a,r(.)as of the 
District .ill. which pressure levels in the deeper aquifers .axe wi thin two 
metres of. the surface. 

Soil salin.i ty levels nave beenmeasUI,"ed throughout the District. A sur;vey 
in 1981 indicated ECe

1 values of 2d.ecisiemens per metra (dS/JIl) or greater 
in SO percent of tbesites. At 20 percent ·of the sites the ECe values 
exceeded 4 d.S/m. A e01l1par,l,son\o1ithpreviousresults showed that salinity 
levels had incre~u~ed by abOut 30 per cent between 1966 and 1. 98t ,equivalent 
,to ,an increase. ·of ~ut 0,,05 dS/m per year. 

1. 3 Qiusesand effects()f salini.ty and waterlogging 

There are.a variety of factors which contribute to the development of 
shallow watertables .in ir1;'igatedareas! 

(i) 

(ii) 

(iii) 

(iv) 

(vi) 

Cle(lringtrees and replacingthemw±thshallow rooted. CI:'OpS and 
pastures I .and use of annual plants in place o.f perennials, results 
in less rainwater being used. and. more percolating into the 
watertablecausing it to rise. 

Oev~lopment of the countryside. suc!lasl:oads, railways, channels, 
flood cQntrol banks, .and on-farm earthwo.rks has changed tbesurface 
<n-ainagepattern over the years. AS noted above, this e)l:Clc:erbates 
surface waterlogging which increases the amQunt of water 
percolating into tbe watertable. 

Leakage from on-farm and district supply c.."lannels. 

lnaccurate matching of irrigation application to plant water 
requiremEmts. Apart from. laxity on the part of irrigators, this 
can .bedue to limitations of irrigation layout such as lack .0£ 
adequate slope, uneven paddock surfaces, inad~ate water supply 
structures and poor on-farm drainage,. Inadequacies in on-farm 
water supply and ·surface drainage often limit tbespeed with wh ell 
paddocks can be watered and drained, so tbat.excessi va duration of 
water on paddocks leads to percolation into the watertable. 

An excess ·of irrigation water over plantreguirements must be 
applied to provide a net downward flow and hence prevent 
accumulation of salt in the rootzone .. 

PoOr off-farm surface drainage. 

As noted above the soil types and topography of BID predispor.~ much of its 
area. to surface waterloggingir:respective of watertable depths. The 
development of shallow watertables, however, can increase the t(i!ndency of 
.Qverlying soil to become watf;!rlogged and to remain saturated for longer 
periods due to the watertable further restricting the capacity for subsoil 
drainage. 

An. EC
fr 

'is the electrical conductivity of a soil-water extract, 
andtnis is usually measUfed in dS/m. 
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The main effects ofwaterlQ9gin9 .on plant growtn are from reduced soil 
a.erai:.ion and from chemical and nutritional changes in the soil~ Prolonged 
waterlogging reduces soil oxygen concentration by up to 90 percent, 
i:Mibiting root:. respiration, root density and depth. Access .topaddocks 
for cultivation or harvesting may also be disrupted dne to waterlogging, 
with consequent yield penalties. 

Oncei awatertable rises to within a critical depth from the soil surface, 
which in the Murray sasin is generally considereq to be two metresiupward 
movement of salt into the tootzene can occur due to capillary rise of 
saline .moisture .from the watertable, Eat'!Ce the salt can accumulate unless 
le~ched downwards by rainfall or irrigation .. 

Plant species differ co.nsiderably in their tal ~rance tosalinisation of the 
rootzone. The. primary effect of soil .salinity onplant.growth is to 
decrease the availability of .soil water to plant roots by .increasingthe 
osmotic potential of the .soil solution... Yields can be reduced by up to 30 
per(:entbeforetne symptoms become visible .. 

1 .. o4 .Proposeddif3tric:t sur£acedrainage scbeJle fal:' BID 

A, district. surface drainage scheme (hereafter refeJ:"red to asdist:z;-ict 
drainage) has been pr.oposed for BID as an opeion for improving the 
situation regardin9 waterl~9'ing and salinisation. 

The b(mefitsfrom such a scheme axe; 

(i) the drains .permit the r~oval()fexcesswater dur.ing .and after 
periods of high water; and 

(ii ) surface drains encourage better farm man.agement by allowing the 
removal of excess wa.ter during irrigation, partic\11arlyby border 
chec;kor furrow methods .• 

To be effective, i.t is considered that the district .drainage scheme would 
have to be accompanied by on .. farm drainage \4orks and landforming. 

Art estimated 34,286 hectares ofBID t or 1.6 percent 0: the total area, is 
proposed for district drainage. The. remaining a.r.ea already has access to 
drainage lines. Thisparticu1ar study confineS furtheJ:" discussion and 
analysis. to the area proposed in BID for distrl.ct drainage. 

2.. §TUDY DESIGN 

2.1 Object.ives 

l?Oor off-.farm surface drainage was identified in section 1.3 as 
contributing to the development of shallow watertables in. BID andtllereby 
leadingtQ increasingproblerIls.of soil salinisation and 'waterlogging. 

2. Capillary rise is the upward movement of water through the 
soil profile, and when this water evaporC;1tesit can leave salts 
lying on. the surface. 
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A surface,draiIlaq~ scheme 'for the. BID has been proposed to ameliorate the 
developm$l'l,t,of thes(! problems. The primary'.objective of 'the, project 
reported1ntbispape~ is to estimate the value ,of the agricultural 
benefit$ ·of this. ameliorationj specifically, tbe ~efits .frQIl.\ reducing the 
econcuaic los$esassoc;:iated with the impact of these problems upon 
,ag;-icu.l ture in BIt) below tJ.lelosses that would,ocow:' in the absence of a 
district.sut"fac$. draillage scheme. This information is to be incorporated 
into a social benf':!fit-cost appraisal of the drainage scheme c::onducted by 
the NSWOt!partJllent of water ~esOurces (DWR). 

Two scenarl,os for ;B.IDare analYsed: 

(i) witba dist:rictsurface .drainage 'scheme; 
(ii) without a district ·surface dra1nage scheme (", .. e .• thbstatus quo) 

A, secondary objective of the ;project, has been to develop an ,approachror 
valuing tbe ,econOlIlic effects of salinity and waterloggin9' which is ~ore 
<.:onsistent~ith economic principles than tne approaches employedbitherto 
(setl Gutte;:l.Qge, Haskins and Davey (GHD), 1985,andGrj,eve,etal,1986). 

2.2Keasuresent .0£ econoaic; lqsses frQ1l soil s~linisation. ~~waterlog9'ing 

2 .. 2.1 Approaches taken .byprevious .studies 

~conomic losses fro~sQil salini$ation andwaterl09ging have beenest.imated 
ina nUlrlb~ofstudies" c;uete.ri~ge, Haskins <J.nd navey (1985) used 
su}:)jectiveasses$ments by .experts of yield depreS$ions ,resulting from soil 
sa-l.in:isation 'and waterlo9gillgdueto shallow watertablesto rastimate 
~eCluctic>nsinregi(.)nalgross valueofagricultura.l proQuctiQn ~ 

Grieve etai(19B6)ar9\\ed that waterlogging. is a general phenomenon in 
i;rr1gate,,' lands, and includedesl:imates of losses due to waterlogging 
outside ·of shallow watex:-table areas· in thecalct1lation oft.otal losses .. 
This study also used a more objective approach to estimating economic 
·effects ..Soiland 'meteorological data were used to predict frequency of 
waterlo9ging,andsoilsalinity surveys identified the range of salinity 
conditiQnsin thera9ion~ Co-eff.icients der.ived. from experimental data 
wereuseci irtcQ1ilbination with the information .referredtoabove to estimate 
production losses .du~ to both waterlogging and soil salinity. 

D~$pite tlleir' <iifferences, the above studies share a ,ntlmbe;o .0£ features in 
t:beir appro~cll.es to estimating economic losses from soil sal;i.nisationanci 
waterlogging: 

1. ," Economic losses for the year in which each study was undertalten were 
eval1;latedincomparison \~ith a base situation in which the incidence 
ofsol.lsalip.ity and waterlogging is lo.wenough that no production 
losses r.esult .. 

$\1c)anapPtoach, "':p~ct~ 1mpll.citly assumes that it would have been 
et:04 \omiQally efficl.enttopt'eSetve this base situation, wOllldtelld to 
"Net II: ~ateecQI1omio losses if the socially optimal rate of soil 
salito..l,sat~on and waterlogging is indeed positive as would be 
;ex~ct:ed,. 



2. It is imp] ici.tl:t assumed in these studies that: the. change from the 
base sj.i:l.lation to the.existing salinised and, waterlogged situation 
involv~ no chC;Ulge in the levels at which various agricultural 
activities nave been undertaken. 

It is reasonable. to hypOthesise. however f that the development of 
salinisationand water109ging have affected. levels at which 
aetiv! ties are undertaken as farmers haveadjusf,:ed to preserve their 
viabili ty • Farmers have thepossihili ty of cil9ngingtocrop and 
.pasture .specie$ more tolerant of soil .$alinity and/or waterlogging 
and of using alternative production. and irriga1;ion. techniques which 
can ameliorate the incidence of these problems. Altemative 
techniques .may involve redesign of farm layout to improve drainage 
and adoption .()f more efficient irrigation systems or of varied. 
rotations, among many other options. 

TO the extent that. activity levels change with the shi~t from the 
base sit . ..=ation. to ·the existing one; .8 simple application of 
'production loss co-efficients to existing activity levels will result 
inunderestl.mation of the economic loss due. to developmsf'tt ;;;.: 
salinity and waterlogging. Qu.i.ggin (1988) showed tl'J~~ the exte.1t of. 
\l1lderestimationcanbe significant. 

3,. Economic loss is iltlplicitlyassumedtobe equal to the reduction in 
gross valuQof agricultural production attributable to salinity and 
waterl09ging.~ 

This approachass~es thatthe~eduction in grosS \1alue of production 
cx:c1,lrswithout any reduction in a9gregatecost: ·of production and that 
consWller'tiielfare is not reduced as a resul tof lower levels of 
agricultural production .. 

2.2 .. 2 ·1'he.approach. taken in this 'studt' 

~he studies refer·redtopreviollsly~epresentexPOsteestimations of 
economic' losses occurri1'1g due to salinit.y and waterlogging-conditions that 
havSl al.ready uisen.In contrast, the pro.ject:reported ,intnispaper 
represents an exanteest:ilnation of future ,economic. effects on agriculture 
,Qt:purring because .of continued non-availability ofa district: drainage 
system,. . 

'l'he :projectsou9htto improve upon previous studies of t.he economic ,effects 
gf soil salinity andwa.terlogqing 'bytakinginto account on-farm 
adjustlnflntsto chc;lnges in sa lin J.ty and waterlogging problems and· to off ... 
fax:m(1evelopments, in this case the pro'Visionof district drainage, and the 
effect oft.hese adjustments onsupplyfrol1l the variousactivit.ies 
undert2ik8n. . 

ProV'isionofCiist.rict.drainage forBID is expected to influence .shifts in 
activity supplyscheciules over itimebY: 

til 
(1i) 
ti~i) 

reducing production losses on land pr.one .to.waterlog9in9; 
reducing the rate 'of soi.1 salinisation; 
incx:.easingrat.es of adoptiono.fon··farnltechnologiesmade more 
profitabl.e by provision of district drainage, and by decreasing 
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rates of adoption ·of ·on~farJl tEichnologiasmade less pzofil;ableby 
theprovision.ofdistrictdra:i.nage; and by 

(iv) .changing theprodtlct!vitYOftechnologiesalready adopted, 
j,ncll)ding f.aOll laYQutsand. irrigation systems. 

J.aser controlled landfQrJning (hereafter referred to as landforming) 
repre$ent$ anon ... farJi 'technologywithtbepotential to substantially 
i.mprov~on ... farmdraipage.. D!strictdrainage better allows tbispotential 
to bereali.$ed by .increasing' the capacity to dispose of on-farmdrai'nage 
water ..ijence.theprovision of district dJ:ainage has a substantial 
immediate, effect .ontheproductivity 0.£ land already landformed.Moreover # 

the .increasedproducti v,i ty of land,fQrmed land. is expected to lead to an 
increase in the J;ateof 'landfopningt 

Since la.ndforminqalready: has a considerable. level of adoption in BID 
(approximately 20 ,per cent of the toti:llarea),these two effects of 
c:iistrict ,drainage .a;r:e likely tosignificalltly influence shifts in activity 
supply schedule$overtime. Hence predictions of the rates of land forming 
ltnd~rtheCtlternative$c~a;"ios t1er~ incorporated into the Jllodelli~~,g ·of the 
agricultural effects. of di~trl.ct drainage. 

In. the absence.Qfc:1istrict drainage, ort-farm drainage. recyclingprQvides an 
alternative means of drainage. disPQsal (.althoughthismay not necessarily 
be.thegjor reason for installing a recycling system) ....It is possible the 
,p;r:ovision .ofdistrictdra,ina.ge may reduce the aCioptionrate of .recycling 
syseemso.r even leacl.t:onon-useo£ eXisting .Systems. However.,incontx;-ast: 
to landforming the currE!rtt J9velo.fadoption of on-farm drainagerecyeling 
in .BID is very low. Hence. e\ en a substantial decrease .in its ,rate ·.of 
ado.J;)tion Que to the provision of district dl."ainage is unlikely to 
appreciably influence shifts in supply in the ,for~seeable future~ 

Pl;$lictionsof theefrectsof district .drainage provision and .of 
landformingupOo yieldlossesfro~ wateI;'loggil'lgandl,lponthe.areasof land 
ae .differentsalinj:ty levelsweJ;e also incorporat~. into the ,modelling of 
theagricultura'leffects of district drainage. 

For eachcomb1nation of YS;lr.a,nd ~ainage scenariotbe corresPOnding 
predict.ions of the area landformedartdQf areas subject to dIfferent 
salinity l~velswereincorporatedasadditional constraints in a linear 
programming il1'lodel.ofBIO "Themodelwas de.veloped to predict the. levelS .at 
wbich agricultural activities wouldbeundertakeIl. The model also 
4eterminedtlJedistrict gross .margin for each year and drainage scenario 
combination .. 

The qainin thene.t present value of DID gross margin attributable to the 
;provisionof district drainage was estimated by deducting the value for the 
"w;i,thout: districtdr~inagen scenario from that for the "with . district 
drainagensc.:enari()~ 

This gain. represents one aspect. of the economic effect associat.edwit.b BID 
agriculture of th;eproviSion. of district drainage. Gross. margin analySis 
does notconside;o changeS infi~E!d costs. I.t is likely that aggregate 
fixed costs would vary at differentratE!s under each scenario.. .In 
particular"the greater rate of landforming development under the uwi th 
distr~ct Q;-ainage" ncenario$U9geststnat increases in f.ixed CQsts will be 
greaterunderthts scenario. Tne d1ffer.ence in the net present value of 
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ag:grE!gate .fixed costs betwsen the two scenarios needs to be incorporated 
into thE! benefit~cQst. appraisal of district drainage inalDf' Thecurrent 
$Study has not. generated thls data. 

'l'heeff·ilCt Q£.Ciis.trict drainag-Q on the wel'f~e of consumers of agricultural 
CO~cKU,ties (measured .by consumersurplus)nee.ds to be considered for a 
complete analysis of the economiC effects.. .aowever, :alP prO<iuction of 
agricpltllralcomnlQdities represents a small proportion of the .respective 
Australiantot.als ..!"urthe;.'more, J\ustralia .1$ generally a price-taker for 
those exportable agricultl,lral eommodit;tesproduced inlaID (with the 
pos.siblamtceptionof wool). Consequently, the demand forBIDagI."icultural 
productionis.expect~to be h1ghlypr.ice elastic.. Hence changes in 
commodityprodt:t~tion levels from BrDare likely to lead to insignificant 
changes lnthe value of eonsumer surplus .. 

Accordingly.; change in ·the net. present value of producer ·surplusfrom BID 
agriculturalproduct;ion attributabl~ to dist.rict drainage (which can be 
esti~ated byincorpoz:ation into the analysis of the changes in the net 
pres~nt. value of aggregate fi~ed costs) would provide an adequate 
approximation of the economic effect of district drainage associated with 
BIO agriCll1ture. 

A .compl~tebenefit-cost~ppraisalwill, however, also consider the 
secondary economic e.ffects associated with lndustries and amenities otber 
than agricultt1l:'e. 

2.3 Estiaation of the f:'!ffects of soil salinity and waterlogging on yields 

Yield.of crops a.nd pastures have been shown to decline.inrespon.se ,to soil 
:sal.inisation only after a threshold .1evelof soil salinity specii;icto each 
species is e~ceeded.. The effect of soil sa.linisation .and waterlogging upon 
crop and pastw;e yields is presented iIi Table 1. Salinity loSS 
relationships assume a thr~shold value lor soil salinity ~low which losses 
do nQtoccu,r, with losses increasing linearly in proportion to the excess 
abQvethetllreshold level where that level is exceeded.. This princ.iple is 
,illustrated in Figure 1. For example, tlheatyields are not .affected until 
soilsalini.ty reaches .2.9 ds/m.Once ·salinityexceedsthis level, 'for 
eve~ 10.S/111 increase there is a 13 per Icent r$duction in yield. 

Wl1erewat;erloc;ging. occurs the percentage yield. reduction for a particular 
cropol;' .pasture .speqiesi$ assumed to be constant reqal;'dless of the 
du.%:'ation or se'VeJ:,"ity of waterlogging. Wpterlogging los.sesa.re a fixed 
percentage reduct.ion in Y'ield·,there l:)eing no published research data to 
.Su,9gest whether differing magnitudes of water legging have different loss 
faci:orsfot the crops studied.. 
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J'igure1: 'th~ salinity/yield relationship 

lield 

1.0.0% 

salinity 

O:able 1: Yield reductions Clue to salinity and waterloggi.ng: 

grop/Pasture 

Winter car~als 
sununer eerea.ls 
Rice 
Lueertu~ 

Per~1al pastur~ 
Afinualpaiture 

SOUrce.:OWlt, '19a~L 

Salinity 
yield Threshold 

(d~lrn) 

2.9 
1.1-4 .. 0 

3 •. 0 
1,6 
1.3 
1.6 

Loss Factor 
I') 

13 
7-20 

12 
'9 

15 
9 

Waterlogging 
Loss Factor 

(%) 

20 
20 
20 
16 
16 
8 

.2" 4 The nffects of, control. strategies ony.ield losses fro. wat~logging 

,X,and;Qptlingt drainage recycling and districto.rainageini:eract wi.th each 
Qther with regard to r~ucinq the 1osse!.; due. to waterlogging. Estimates of 
th. 'benefits from a reduction in. wat:erl099ingarepresenttad ii'1.~able2. 
this data, a.s statedbyit.saqthors" His open to criticism as it makes very 
broad assumptions without bard evidence.. 'l;'hereforethe nature o.f the 
interaction betweenthesb;ategiesshouldbe considered to be the 
worthwhile content rather than the actual figures, which are best estimates 
in $omeca.sesQrsimply gradational increases inotners" (PWR. 1988 1 p54). 
Du.eto the urtceri;ainnatureof this information sensitiv.ity analysis shall 
be used to test the ,illlpclttance in.anydeviations in the data. 
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'l'her.tionalebehind. distr-idt drainage ;increiising thebenefibfrom 
.lcartdforminq is that g~t.tirt<] water Q"ff the paddocks morerapi(ily will be ·of 
lilllit~ v~lue; if therel.snowhera£or it to go. District. dl::'ainage.should 

.. ;,e$ov~all mnofffrom lantiformed areas and therefore landforming 
afSsoc:iatec1 withdisb:ict drainage Will be lllore efrecti Vl:lthan landforming 
alone. FOr tbe purpose of tllisst1.ldy t coefficients useafor the percentage 
reduction in waterlogging .losses ar.Q 75 per cent eOl;' landfornlingplus 
district a:rainage f {O per cent for landforming byii:self., 25 per cent for 
dis"ict,<lr1\inageby itSelf, and no r~\lctionin losses if there is neither 
.landforrning, or district drainage. 

'lable2: .Percentag·e reduction in waterlogging losses due to different 
strategies 

Strat,gy paskage 

1. Landfo,rIlling by itself 

2. tandfarming p.lus on-farm 
draitmge andrecyc:l.,ing 

.3.. Landf'artning plus 
district ciraillage 

4.tand.fOPllirtg plus 

Individual Strategy 
(%) 

40 

45 
'15 

50 
25 

on".fartn draiilagEJand recycling plus 
gistrigt drainage 

55 
15 
1..0 

Source: 'OWR, 1988. 

Total 
Ua> 

40 

60 

15 

80 

-The approach. :taken in this study was to U$e astatic linear progJ;ammiog 
model to detert1\in~ the value of agricultural production .and l'evel$of 
act.ivities;subject toa x-angE!of pre-determined salinity and '4aterlo9'ging 
constraints. Althou,ghthe model is of a static .single period 
specification, it .issolved for a.numbfJr of individual years over a30 year 
tillle period. ',t'heseare 0,5, 10, 15,20, 25, and .30 years .. 

}:.inaarprograsnming isconsiQered an appr.opriate technique due to .its 
optiJl\isl.ngnature..~~s thE! effects of .salinity and waterlogging increase 
ove~ tinu!, it is likely that farmers will adjust.t neiran-farm activities 
and rotations in ~attempt toma;i.ntainf.arm incr;mes ..Linear programming 
it;; well suited to' this application where there is a 'range of possible 
act:£vlties and restrictions applied to certain resources. In addit.ion, 
researcllresult$. indicate that tbere is a linear relationship betoween crap 
and pasture yi~lds and $alinity and waterlogging, which negates the .need to 
¢onsid$r non-linear optimiSing techniques. 
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The limi.tations of linearprogranuning have been well discussed by Harclaker 
(1911).. Prinq.iple aIl10ngthese are the problems of linearity I additivity, 
divi.!il.biltty and .}.'lon-ce~tainty." The objecti'Ve. function of this analysis is 
tnel'iaxi;nisation of district gross ll1a.t'ginsubject to a set of technical 
c(,mstraints'. Oa ta for the model isbas$d on aV.~rage. 'production and 
perfect .in.formation regardirt9 theprice$ of produotion inputs andproduot 
outl;'llt::;.. However I farn\ers cu:e not;. all ·i1honlogenous .species in the studied 
ar$a, with a variety of ,farm sizes .and types being in existence, and 
perfect knowledge of p:!:ices is obvious loy not possible. 

In the presence of an exter.na.lit;..y, the ma~imisation of district gross 
margin may not be consistent with the aggregation of maximised individual 
9:;'oSS JIlargins. However, the technic<il constraints in this study include 
theseil sa).;i.ni·sc;ttion and waterlogging situation for each. year, of which 
the exogenous prediction incorporates the external effects of individuals· 
behaviour inpre'lious time periods" 'the actions of any individual is 
unlikely to have any :signiflcant furthere£fect upon these variables vJithin 
that year.. ConsequentlYtgiventhe soil salinisation and waterlo9ging 
conditions It'!.t:h.in a year, the maximisation of individual gross margins is 
consistent with the maximisa.t.ion of district 9'1:'O$S margin" 

Not ~:J. farmersCU"e solely profit maximisers, which is the underlying 
assumption of th<:! objective function, with other objectives being the 
improvement of the .capital value of the land, increased .leisureand quality 
Cif life, creiiltionof a viable C$Ssat fox;' following gener.ations and so on. 
N.o allowance is made for the allowance of \Ulcertainty inei the!;' prices or 
yields within the modal. .suchstochastic influences .can be incorporated by 
using techniques sUcl1as the Minimisation of Total Absolut.e Deviations 
(MO'l'AD)or quadratic risk programming. 

l.2 Data used 

t,rhe .st\.ldy relies $,ignificantly upon data whicb is determined exogenously to 
the linear programming Jnodel. Most important among these are the areas 
a,ffec:ted :by 5011 salinisation and waterlogging, and within these areas the 
aMount that has been laser-controlled landformed and that which is non 
landformed.. The salinisedareas are further broken down into various ECa 
categories .• 

'1'hearea under investigation comprises a total of 34,286 hectares. 
Accbrding to soils data (OWR, 1988) there are three sepc:irate land types, 
sandyridget;oils which are not affected by salinity or waterlogging (1,449 
hec::.tares), la'nd with highwatertablesand .affected by permanent <;>r 
transientwf.lterlogging (23,087 hectares), and nop.",waterlogged land 'that is 
underlain b:f high watet'tables of which 9,750 hectares is affected by soil 
salinisation. 

~hec:~r~t level of laser controlled landforming is estimated to be around 
'20 per cent Qf the total district area (DWR, 1988). It is further 
;estimatedthai:; a maximum ofBO per cent of the total area could be 
landformed. This is because there. will be some areas which would prove 
uru:~cortdmicto be landformed due to the large amounts of earth required to 
be moved to maet a specified slope. Landforming on such areas which 
require such a heavy cut of soil 1'.esu1 ts in a breakdown of soil structl,lre. 
Hence there is farmer resistancetolandforming on these areas. 

10 



The intt'oduction of district drainage is expected to increase the likely 
adoption of this technology, dUG to the benefits which have been discussed 
insec:tion 1 ~ 4. For the purposes 0.£ this analysis, the assumption has been 
taken that withdistric:t drainage the maximum possible landformed area of 
80 per cent of the total would be r.eached by year 20, whereaf,1 wi.thout 
district drainage 70 pel:" cent of the total area will be landformed by year 
30. 

It is obvious that a great deal of uncertainty surrounds the estimates of 
the lik;!lyrates of. adoption of landforming. This factor .. J a critical 
component of the analysis and it is proposed to subject the values to 
sensitivity analysis .• 

Soil salinity estimates for the current salinised areas range from 4 to 5 
dSlm, dE!~dingon the basin (DWR, 1988). These rates of soil salinisation 
are expected to increase over timef regardless of whether a district 
drainage scheme is present or not, with the annual rate of increase ranging 
from 0.04 to 0.06 dSlm per year, again depending upon the basin involved. 
It is estimated that a district drainage scheme will act to decx:-ease the 
annual increase in area affected by high watertables by 25 per cent, and 
the annual inct'easeinsoil .salinity by 25 per cent as well (Source: DWR, 
personal communication). 

The above infox:-mation is used to calculate the areas o.f waterlogging and 
salinlty for five year int:el:Vals from year 0 to year 30. This information 
is then inserted into the linear program model to derive the solutions for 
the years of 0, 5, 10, 15, 20, 25 and 30. A 30 year tiltle horizon and 
discount rate of 7 per cent have been used to remain consistent w4th the 
DWR benefit-cost study. 

The output prices used in the activities are based on market prices for the 
past five years. 

3~3 Model specification 

A single period linear programming model was constructed. ~or the portion of 
BI.D fo~ bich district drain8\ge is proposed. Although being a static 
model, it is solved for a number of time periods over a 30 year period as 
discussed in section 3.1. Data for the exogenous variables are inserted in 
the model for the time period for which it: is being solved and the solution 
obtained enables the determination of the Bl'nual district gross margin and 
the level of each individual activity for tht area under investigation. It 
is then possible to determine the change in the discounted district gross 
ma.rgin which is due to the introduction of dis trict drainage. . 

The model incorporates a wide range of land, water and labour constraints, 
and activities which include rotations at different salinity levels and 
wa.terlogging, pasture, livestock and casual labour. 

There are four broad categories of land; landformed border check, 
landformecl contour bay, non landformed contour bay and waterlogged land. 
For the landformed and .non landformed areas, there is a range of soil 
salinities, Landformed border check does not experience any salinity 
prpblems in this analysis dl,le to these areas being located on sandy l.'idge 
soils, which do not suffer from high watertables. Landformed and non 
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landformed.contourbayareas~est:9regated into soil salinity categories 

of 0, 3, 4, S,and 6 dS/m. 'l'here are four waterlogged land categories, 

dE!~ndingon whether district drainage exists, .andif the land has been 

landformed • 

Other land .constraints relate to the area that is dryland, and vegetable 

and rice area restrictions. 

water constraints are specified monthly for potential water delivery 

capacity, and annually for the water allocation to the area £r~m.DWR" 

Monthly channel capacity is a function of the s.ize of chanI"n};)I number of 

dethridge wheels and flow rates measured in megalitres. 

Labour com;traints represent the total operators labour avai.lable per 

month, measured in hours. 

Crop and pasture rotations represent the majoract;i.vities in the model. 

'l'hese rotations are separated into sub groups depending on whether they are 

landformed, non ].andformed,waterlogged, and the. 'salinity level. Crop .and 

pastur.e rotations supply grain into CJ:'cpsellingpools and feed values into 

pasture pools which can be utilised 1;:Iy , ':-:F,'.stock. Asc~n be expected, as 

salinity levels increase the yield values of these rotations decline. No 

allowance bas been made for reduced harvesting costsd\1e to lower yields, 

but. it is expected that these differences would only be minor. Waterlogged 

land rotations are distinguished on the basis of wl:1etherthe area is 

landformed and/or has district .drainage .. 

i\ice, wheat; barley, millet,irrigated pasture and salt tolerant pastUl;e 

SPecies are the.majol:;' crop/pasture activities specified in the rotations. 

A nWI1berof sheep and cattle activities are incorporated in the model which 

are typical foril:;'J:'igationareas. These are first and second cross prime 

lamb prod\1ction, merino \#ethers and vealer production. 

3.4 Model validation 

In model validation We are concerned with determining whether the ~odel 

structure is sufficiently realistic to be providing useful answers to the 

questions posed and whether the results appear .reasonableinrelationto. 

expectations (Dent, Harrison and. WoodforCi, 1986).. The ability of the model 

to Simulate the system under study has ;beenassessed by comparing the model 

output with actual data. 

The results of the modE!l fortbe curJ:'ent situation was compared to 

unpublished .OWRsurvey data 'for the area under investigation in 19S8 (Table 

3)~ This indicates that thta model gives a .reasonably good .approximation of 

current production patterns in BID. The main differences in these results 

are that theflloqel includes rice up to the maximum permissible 'area whereas 

actual plantings are below this, and the modelled area planted to wheat is 

.highe;- than actual plantings .• 

Reasons for these discrepancies include the fact that the model assumes 

.profit. maximisation by individuals, whereas actually they also have a range 

ofa<.iditional objectives, PIld the usual qualifications regarding the 

accw;acy of .survey data, particularly biases occurring in the completion of 

ques.tionnail;.es. 
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The actu~lpJ;'oduction ,figures of ,cr.ops and livestock ,from .the ,model .could 
not ~. ,coDlpaz;edto actual data.. This infonnation is only derived .fromthe 
~.ustralian Bureau .of Statis~ics .statistical division data~ andthe~e ,cannot 
'.];)~ broken downtosuc:ha .small regional level.F.urthermore,this .data does 
not: distinguish, .between irrigated and dryland output .• 

*.rable 3: CoIlparisonofaodel results to actual results. -1988 .(ha) 

Rice 
Summer cereals 
Wheat 
Other winter crops 
Vegetables 
Lucerne 
Pasture 
Fallow 

source: DWR, 1988. 

Model 

7,951 
667 

6;366 
o 

449 
o 

16,451 
3,063 

Actual 

6 / 431 
607 

4,589 
584 
449 
306 

16,749 
2.323' 

'rhe ,model is used to answer a number of ir:nportant ,questions.. firstly, what 
is the etfect of current salinl.ty .and waterlogging: levels upon district 
gross marql.nandthe area and types of activities, ,in BID.. SecondJ,:y, what 
is theimpac:t Of the introduction. of S\lrface drainage ,into this area in 
terms changes in district 9l:'OSS margin and activity levels over a :30 year 
period.. Finally I variations in SOme of the.rqore uncertain and .important 
variablasare tested to determine their effect l.1PQnthe analysis. This 
stc!p is considered important .as it will highlight where furthert:echn.ical 
research!s required. 

The result:s presented in th;ispaperprimarilyrelatetochanges .in the net 
present value of district gross .. J'Qargin. However, changes in the. gross 
:vallle 'of agricultural ~roduction and production costs are required for the 
benefit· c.ostanalysis of the BID district dr.ainage scheme and these are 
also calculatedandpr~sented in the paper. Changes in fixed costs have 
not beencalcula.ted in th.isparticular analysis .but woulclalso be required 
for the benefit-cost appraisal • 

•• 1 Cttrr:ent effeceofsalinity and waterlogging .inDIO 

~hea:nnual district gross margin and level of activities for $IDwitl.l.out 
anysalinl.ty or Waterlogging influences are compared to the current level 
of salinity and 'waterlogging in Table. 4. This indicates that there isa 
,potential loss in annual districtg.rossmar.ginof S3.0m. This represents a 
33~O p$r cent reduction gross xnargin. from the baseat$9.1m. The 
contribut:iontowardthe total loss was determined to be .$2.:Jmdue to the 
influence·of waterlogging and$O.4m .d,ue to soil salinisation(Table5). 
The combination of salinity and waterlogging losses when calculated 
separately does .not meet the total reduction in district gross margin. 
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Thi$ is due to the interactiortof these twoproblems;,esultingin .an. 
increase in tbe c:u.m1lative econotllieeffeet, thanwnen they occur 
s1ngUlarly~ 

The above result reinforces the conclusion drawn by Grieve et .al (1986), 
who assessed annual losses due to soil salinity and. waterlogging to exceed 
$13mfoI;'theMurray Valley, or 16~rcentof the Districts 'g:t:oss 
ag:ricultural.produQtion,. with I.osses due to waterlogging ($10m) being ~ore 
serious than those due. to soil salinity (llearly $4m). 

There is not a signi;icant change in the areas of crops .. and pastures due ,to 
salinity or waterlogging, with the major differences being in the area of' 
wheat, and .. annual pasture... There isasignificantdeclina in the nu.mberof 
wethers ca;-ried in the two scenarios from 142 ,1 a7 heaq when there are no 
problems ,to 109,501 fortbe current situation.. This is due to ,a reduct.ion 
in 'past~;re .producti'llity which lowers possible .stockingrates, despite the 
fact that the area of annual pasture actually increased .. 

l\lthoughthere was litt:lechangein.the lev.elsot activities duetotne 
introduction of salinity and waterlogging, the;-e was a more substa:-'ltial 
shift. in the rotations used. When there. is no salini.ty brwaterloggin9', 
tbe predominant totationon lartdfotmed areas ,i.s rice .... rice ... wl'leat-wheat
pasture-pa-stcre, and on non landformed country it is rice-rice-fallow
wheat·iwheat-pasture. Given the situation of current salinity and 
'waterlogging, the dOJIlinant:rotation on landformed country .isrice-wheat
wheat-pasture, while on non landfop:ned araClS it fsa combination of the 
previousrice-rice-fallow-wheat"'wh~at: ... pasture and at high .sCllinity rice
J:allow-wheat-pasture. As .so.ilsalinityincreasesthel;'otations sborten, 
with aSl.ngleyecu:'ofricebeing grown.. On waterlogged land, the rotations 
J;etnain the same as theoriginals1tuation" however tht;!re are significant 
,reductions in yield. 

These result!6indicate that on land suf.£el;'ing soil salinity farmers will 
adjust their rotation5to .maintainproduction. On waterlogged land there 
appears to be fewer options and farmers will stick. with the same rotations .. 
This is because there are different responsesaxn0I19st crops and pastures 
when salinity increases, however the reduction in yield due to waterlogging 
iso£ a sirtglemagnitudet despite the severity. Tl1erefore thet'e is a lower 
incentive ,to adjust amongst crops suffering from waterlogging. 
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Table 4: Gross margin, levelso£ac:tivitiesand rotations chosen with and 
without:1?alinity and waterlOgging in. BID 

Gross .mal:,"gin($m) 
Rice (.11a) 
,Sun£lower~ (ha) 
Wheat {hal 
LUceJ:'Ile(ba) 
.Irrigated pasture (ha) 
bryland pasture (ha) 
Fallow (ha) 
VC!9'fi!tables (lla) 
Wethers 

Rotation.: 
Landformed 
Non landformed -

No salinity or 
waterlogging 

9.1 
1,957 

36.5 
8,505 

452 
5,293 
8,470 
3,160 

449 
142,187 

RRWWPP 
RRFWWP 

R= riceiW = wheat; F :: .fallow;and. P = pasture .• 

Current salinity 
and wa~erlogqinq 

6 •. 1 
7,957 

667 
6,366 

o 
8,849 
7,602 
3,063 

449 
109,501 

RWWl? 
RRFWWP 

RFWP 

Table 5: Lossesingro$svalueand gross aargin due to salinity and 
waterlogging (.$m) 

Loss due to salinit.y :and waterlogging 
Loss due towaterlo9gin9 only 
Lgss,due to salinity. only 

" .. 2 Impact of district surfaCE! drainage 

Gross 
value 

3.S 
2.9 
0.6 

Gross 
margin 

3.0 
2 .. 3 
0.4 

'l'hemodel is solved .for 'seventimeperiods, years 0,5 I to, 15, 20, .25 and 
30, !c~r the ,two scenarios of with and without districtdl;'ainage. The 
values for the land constrai{lts relating to landfoJ:I1ling, ,salinity t 
wate.t'lo9'9'ing and surface drainage are determined .. exogenously to the model 
and are .incorporated into the ll10del .for these separate time peJ:iocis. 
OUtput· fl;.'o:n the \!l\odel is used todetel;ltline the gross. value .of pJ;'oduction( 
total variablecostsJ dlstrict:grossmarginand .ac:::ti'iTity levels for the 
individual time periods over the 30 year time horizon. The gross value of 
preductionofthe two scenarios., with and without surface drainage, are 
discounted at a rate df 7 per cent .. 

If ,a s-urface' drainage $cheme is introduced into BID th~ discounted gross 
value of agricultural production is $219.7m, whereas without thesch~methe 
discountedgx:ossvalue is$205~3m (Table .6)" However I therei.s a 
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corresponding incl;:'eaSE! in variable costs of$3 .. 0mwhichrE;!sult.s in an 
incl;:'easein tJ1e.discounted gross max-gin of $11.J1mduatothe provisionQf 
diatriet; drainage .!n BIP. This .tepresents a .net~efittofa~ers of 
district d.ra~~ge (exc.luc.Ung fixed costs). Obviously other £actorswQuld 
tteed tQ be considered to determine the worth of such a scheme such as the 
capital c.osts !(;)f .installingdrainage and landformirt9, operation an(i 
maintenance- costs of the scbeme,and~vironmentalandsecondal:y benefits 
and coStSI .a11 ·of which .areoutside tl1e scope of this particularstud.y. 

There is no major change in the areas of crops grown between the two 
scenal:'ios, howeverthemnuber of livestock carried is significantly higher 
when there is district drainage (Tables 7andS). This r.:!flects the fact 
that .prQduci:ion .output for both crops andpastl.u:es is higher undertbis 
scenal:'io than withoutdis.trict drainflge.. ThEt!reare two reasons to explain 
this result" Firstly, with the inb:oduc::tion of disu-ictdrainage in year 
0" there isaredt.tction in both the .areas affected by s~linity ancithe 
salinity level Of these areaS;8S well, .as a 25 per cen.tredll,ction in the 
losses associated with waterlogging. as discussed insec:tion 3.4. Secondly, 
'it is estimated that; theJ.:'e is an inc:reased ad.option in the level of 
lalldforming due to th~ introduction Qf district drainage which has two 
influences. On. laser levelled layoutshighe~ yielding crops can be grown 
and t:J.lere is. not the need tofollowtice crops with a fallowperiQd,thus 
increasin,sreturns fr.om land formed X'(:tations.. .L:a:rtdfonti.nqan its own 
reCiuces water.loggipg by 40 per cellt :andwhen combined with sur facet 
drainage, there is a 'Spet: cent reduction in waterlogging losses. 

Over the 30 ye~period.there W8S a significant increase in ;the le~elof 
soil salinisation. and areas Ciffected. This caused si911ificant:changes.to 
thE!' cropsa.nd pasturesgrownontbis area., however there was li t.tle chanc;Je 
in the waterlQ9gedarea over this period.. There is a substantial shift 
towardsdrylan<2 ;basedpastureonthesalinisedareas,whetller district 
drainage commenced or .not.Howeve:t, due to the !laJ.taffected area 
represer1tingonly 28 per cent of the total ;area,. this does not affect the 
results to a: great e"tent. 

Table 6 ; Discounted gross value, variablec.:o$b .. <md. gX'QSSJlargin due 
to district drainage in am ($Id 

W~ th dis.trictdrainage 
Without ·4istrict drainage 
Net effect 

Gross 
value 

219.1 
205.3 
14.4 

16 

Variable 
costs 

129.4 
126.4 

3.0 

Gr.oss 
margin 

90 .. 2 
78.8 
11.4 



Table 7: Levels of activities with district d.rainage .in BID 

Vear 

a s 10 15 20 25 30 

Rice (ha) 7,957 7,957 7,957 7,957 7,957 7.957 7,957 
·SunflOwttrs (tta) 667 647 619 664 6~ 658 6.58 
Wheat; (ha) 6,336 6.630 7,186 7,905 fJ,616 8,616 8,616 
Barley (ha) 0 275 145 0 0 0 0 
Luc»ma ~ hal 0 30 72 0 14 0 0 
Xrrigatctd p.uture (hi) 8,672 8.298 7.608 7.060 6,23& 6.238 6.238 
S.lt tole.,.ant~ture (ha) 0 0 0 I) 0 0 0 
.Otyllodpasture .(ha) 7.839 8,3" 9.169 9,750 9,750 9.750 9,750 
Millet (ha). U 0 .0 0 0 0 0 
Vegetables (ha) 449 449 449 449 449 449 449 
F.llow (ha) 3,033 2.336 1.699 1,049 325 325 325 
Unulw.l (ha) 0 0 0 113 935 935 935 
Wether'$ (tid) 113,087 118,255 122,264 119.902 121,268 121.268 121,268 

Table 8: Levels of activitieswitbout district drainage in. BID 

Voar 

0 5 '10 15 20 25 30 

Ric» (hal 7 .. 957 1.957 7,957 7,951 7,951 7.,957 7.957 
Sunflowers (ha) 667 667 667 667 667 666 667 
~t:(ha) 6.366 6,3a6 6.742 6,944 7,.346 7.746 a., 149 
8At"l.y(ha) ,0 401 0 0 0 0 0 
lI.!Qa",. (h.) a Q 0 0 () 1 0 
lrriga*~$ture (ha) 8.849 B.S99 7.888 7~173 1.173 1.173 6.798 
$a lttolerant .put'Jre(ha) 0 0 295 565 303 0 0 
Pr,)flJodpUtuns(hlt) 7,602 7.893 8.506 9.186 9,446 9,'722 9.750 
M111et(ha) 0 0 0 0 0 28 0 
V~.tabl.$(h.) 449 ,449 449 44.9 449 449 449 
Fallow [(ha) 3.OP3 2 .• 603 2,453 2.013 1,611 1.209 BOB 
Unused (ha) 0 0 0 0 0 0 375 
WetheN. (nd) 109.501 111.910 106,368 107.113 110,405 '113.038 108.888 

4.3 Sexu;itivitycmalysi,s 

An important component Qfany ~conomicanaly~is is to test what happens to 
the .. earn$.ng.capacityof the projlK:tif~vents differ froRl guesseslaade 
~ut 'them in planning. The reworking 0.£ ·analySis to see what hap~ns 
'uoderc::hanged .. circu.mstancesi$ calledsensi tty! tl" analyois{ Gittinger t 
19.82) it ,Sensitivity analysis is useful for determiniogbowmarginal .8 

projec::t iSI illustrating thet'iskinessof a project, .and it can be used as 
a method for dealing with'ilnCJUantified. values. However, care must be taken 
not to abuse sensitivity analysis by using it ,as anexcusetoguantify 
things.thatrd.ght havebeenquanti£ied;or if a complicated set of 
interrftlated$witehing valu$sare presente(;lwhich do not assist the 
decision =akar lnehoosing: amongalternai:ives. 

For tbepurpose$ofthis .\Stu(iy it was deemed necessary to test the effect 
o€ ch.cm9~sin thedi$countrate,thelevel o.fadoption pf landforming, and 
thereauc::tionin waterlogging losses due to the. strategies of landforming 
and district: dJ;-ainage... The latter oatawas considex:sd i;mportantfor 
'te!lt:ingbeeause of the u,m::ex:tain natUX'e of the inform.ationcmdthe 
i!;lportanceof ,waterlogging losses in the analysis" Theinittal level and 
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adoptIon .Of landforalng 1.&3180. considered .an .important.component: of the 
study ~d af.air degree ofuneertai,nt.y sun'oundsthis information. 

Rate$ of 0, 53 10, 15 and 20 per' cent we:s:e. used todf;tt.,rminethe 
$eIlsitivityoftha diffe.toncein. discounted .grossraargin due. to the 
~ainagasch_et()the discount rate (Table 9 ). This indicates that the 
differ.nee in the d:tstriet gross Jaa1:gin due to theprQj$C;t. is sensitive to 
the d.iscount rate used .. 

TWo$canarios' were used for testingc.;nangeu in the initial l~veland 
adoption Of .landforming" 'In. the base ana,lys,istbe best estimate$ ofth3 
curren.t level of landfol:'ming ,i$20 ,percent. of the total, with 80 por cent: 
of 'total, area landfoJ:med in year 20 with the, district drainage, and 70 per 
cantin. yeax; 30wl:tl1out: district ·.dl:ainage t,orepl:'esent a lower rate of 
adoption. It 'llas decided to tf:U;$tt.wOQxtremes. First, the same level of 
initj.al landform;ngbutwith .noeurther ltuldforming torepres'$nt an 
~.xtreXllely low adoption rata of .landto;ming,., seeonc1t ,a, h1gh current. level 
of I andforming. '«)f:10 ~r¢entof ,the total area and final levels of .80 per 
c.antofthetotal in year 20 fo~ dist.;'iet drainage and 70 percent wi thout 
d.;'a!nage. I\ltho~9ht:he estimate of the current area landformed in.BIO is 
eOn$idered ,reasonably ,ilt:c::tJrate, it. is considered worthwhili:! to test thfi! 
effect efa high current landrprmed area, in atti:rtigation distl:'ict uPQntbe 
net benefits ofprovidirtg district cirait'@ge. 

~. eanbeex.p$:tad,the leveloflandform1nq has an impcu::t. 'onthemagni tude 
of disCQunted distrfc:tgl:'osS .PX'gins,; (Table lQ)..However the differences 
in (iiscounted groS$ ma;'9l.n$\.ri thdifferept .landforming levels wet'e not as 
g;oeatas expected,,, 'It would appear that either a ,high ini tisl level 0.£ 
lanClfoming or a .t'f!asonable. rate of adpptionare required for d.i:strict 
drairta9s tab. feasible. 

The reduction. in waterlogging losses due to landformtng ;and district 
drainage are iJ;resultof a sUbjective assessmept. The.t'e is little 
inforlUatioll tQ$U99ElsthO\tl much tbis may vary so an arl:>itrary 10 percent 
yariatiQnin th. reduction in waterlogging losses, as discusseci in section 
3 .. 2, was U$ed to test tbesensitivity of the results to this factol':.. Tbis 
r~sult8(i ina change in discounted net benefit due to. the ScnE!me of $3.3m, 
or 2.9 per cent jo 'l'P;is .isa. significant result and draws attention to the 
fact that little technical research is curre~tlybein9' undertaken in this 
area (ie reduction in waterlogging loss coefficients due to district 
cb:a.tnag9 and .landformingl .. 

~able 9: Effect. ofdiscountnteon di .. scountedproject .netbene~it:s ($11) 

Rate (" 

o 
5 

10 
15 
20 

Net 
benefit 

42 ... 4 
18.8 
10.1 
6.2 
4.3 

1.8 



~le 10: E.ffec::t of changes .in level or adoption .of landforaingon 
apaly;d.s. ($a) 

Sc:enarl.Q 1; ~ow level of landforming adoption 

With di~trict qrainage 
Wit:bout district drainage 
Net bene~;"t 

SC.e.nario 2.. Iiigh. level of dlrrertt landformed area 

Wit.b district draipage 
Without district. dra.inage 
Net penefit 

5. SUM.'MARY ANDCONCLUSIQN 

.208.2 
198.9 

9 .. 3 

232.9 
219.1 

13.8 

The study determined that soil salinisation and waterlogging are 
signiflcant .p+obl~ in SID, resulting in a $3m per i!inn\1Itl reduction in 
district gross margin compar~d toa situatioIl where no salinity Qr 
waterlp9ging problems exist fot the same area~ These estimates. allow for 
farmers .having .adjusted.activitymixfilS due to the development of these 
problemS. Waterlogging was shown to currently be the major contributor 
toward agricultural IOSSE:ls t resul tingin areduc:ed dis·~rictgrossma.l;'9inof 
$2 .. 3m.,. whereas soil salinisatic:>nacCQunts for a loss of SO ". 4min gross 
margin. This finding s\1Pportsthe conclusion drawn by Grievefilt al( 1986) 
that the il'Zlpact of waterlogging in the Murray Valley .far exceeded, that of 
soi.lsalini·sation .. 

The major focus .of thiss.t;udy was to determine the net agr.icultural benefit 
of a proposed sur.face drainCLgeschemfil to aJtte.liorat:e future .effectsor 
aa.linityandwaterloggingin aID. Two .scenarioS Were considered, "With 
disi::rictdrainage"anq U~dthout district drainage'·. The neb. benefit of 
$11 .. 4mwas detf;lrlUinedbycalculating the change in discounted. district 
gt'ossmargin due. J:o the scheme>c This measure does not consider any 
diffet'ences in fi~ed costs between the. scen;n-ios. The results of this 
study are to be inc.orporated. intoa. comprehensive benefit-cost analYsis of 
the scheme, which would include changes in the gross VC;ilueQf production, 
and in variable and fi~ed Co~\ts,as well as. environmental and secondary 
effects'" 

The analysis indicates 'that the net agricult:uralbenefits of district 
drainageClt'e sensitive to the .initial level of landforming, and .tbe rate of 
a.Oopticlnof this technology over time. Although the 20 percent of total 
areaestima'ceQfthe current level Qf landforrning in .BID is "considered 
reasonably accurate, the ~rtalysis shOwst.hat the net benefit of 9IlY surface 
.drainageproposalwillbepositivelyrelated to the initial level of this 
teChnology. 

Another var.iable d~terminedtohave a significant impact upon the net 
agrictlltu.ral benefit due to district .drainage was the reduction in 
waterlogging lQsses due to the strategies ·of landfQrming .and district 
drainage. The current estimates of thfil coefficients are a subjective 



assessment (DWR,. 1968) rather tbanbeing based on technical :research. 
Vax:-yingeaeh of these c:oeffici~tsby to percent. resulted in a. 29 per cent 
change in net benet it. Th.is result emphasises the need .for improved 
tE!Chnica.l resear.chregarding ~at:erlQgging ,losses and the benefits from 
reducingt.hese losses .by landforming, distl,"ictdrainage, and on-farm 
drainage and: water .recycling. 

thestu(1y reported. hereinusedar~ional linear programming model of BID 
to determine the .structureof .agriculturalactj \..], ties in individual years 
.subject to constraints including the soil salinityandwaterlo9gin9 
conditi.ons. Changes. to these .conditions were decarmi.ne(iexogenously to the 
'model ~ Attbe'present.$tagethereis littlfJ. information rega.:rdingthe 
relationship between individual activities, landforming and district 
.dt:'ainage upon risingwatertables l soilsalinisation and waterlogging. This 
is a key rf!qtli;oement:beforea more dynamic aIlProach cJnbeapplied to this 
problem:.. S~h. an approach could be used t:oendo9'enou~lycietermine the 
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